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COLLEGE

Well-fumished air-conditioned Principal, Vice Principal, PG Coordinator office
facililated with computers, intemet, scanners and printers
Well-furnished AO Office, Administrative rving facilitated lvilh compnters, intemel,
scanners and printers
Well-ftlmished fourteen teaching departments lor undergraduate and postgrachtate
students each having seating arrangements for staff, post graduate students, library
and tutorial room facilitated with comptrlers internet and intercoms.
Well-equipped Laboratories, Museum, and Derlonstralion Room (rvherever required)
facilitated with fixtures and one department olresearch methods wilh research
laboratory.
Spacious Dissection hall, Embalming and mummification labomtory facilitated with
fixtures.
Well-fumished 06 Classrooms with AV aids.
Specious hall no. 07 for various small activities like seminar, re-orientations, traininq
of staff / students and examinations of studonts.
Well fumished, specious Central Library/ E- Iibrary rvith separate reading rooms for
male and lemale students and teachers.
Well-furnished separate common rooms for girls and boys
Facililies of safe drinking waler.

Neat and clean lobbies with lockers for studcnts, fire exrirlguishers and CCTV
security.
Neat and clean separate lavatories for male- t'emalc staffand studenls on cach floor..
Well-developed Herbal Garden with adequate provisions for plantation of various
species with Wormy culture plant.
Ample space for Vehicle parking. shaded parking for staffand students
Canteen is in the same campus.
Newly renovated, modemized teaching GlvlP and FDA certified Pharn.racy rvith
demonslration room for post graduate students, ralv material store roonl
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Maharashtra

: www-.&tyurved.org

E ssayu@rediffmail.com, ssayucollege@mam.org.in

E College No.:020-29522505,29522506 t Hospital No.:020 - 29522502


